Upcoming Webinars | Sexual Behavior in Children and Youth Series

Considering the Adolescent Brain when Addressing Problematic Sexual Behavior of Youth
Thursday, May 20, 2021 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET

Presented by: Renee Rowan, LMSW, Practicing Licensed Social Worker and PSB-A Consultant and Senior Trainer – NCSBY

Participants of this session will develop an understanding of adolescent social, emotional, cognitive, and moral development. Normative sexual development of teens ages 13 to 18 will be addressed as well as a discussion on the impact of the adolescent brain on impulsive behavior, reasoning, and responsiveness to feedback. Protective factors will be emphasized as possible strategies for supporting healthy behavior.

Read more session details and RSVP at: militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/100138

Talking with Youth about Sex, Sexuality, and Media
Thursday, August 5, 2021 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET

Presented by: Clifford Sipes, Youth Specialist – Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services, and Youth Partnership Board Facilitator and Consultant – NCSBY

Participants will learn how to help and prepare children and youth to practice better decision-making in regards to their bodies and the bodies of others. Discussion will also focus on best practices for having substantial conversations on understanding pornography, sex, and sexuality.

Read more session details and RSVP at: militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/100140

Visit the homepage at militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/childsexualbehavior for more trainings and series details!

Celebrating (or at least dealing with) Failure| New “Practicing Connections in a Complex World” Podcast Episode from MFLN Network Literacy

While we know a healthy attitude towards failure can make us more innovative, failing still feels bad. How can we deal with those feelings and develop a practice helps us deal with failure?

In this episode, Jessica and Bob discuss "celebrating failure" and share some of their ideas and experiences!

militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/podcast/celebrating-or-at-least-dealing-with-failure-s-2-ep-1/

Military Family Readiness Academy | Courses Now Available!

The 2020 MFRA “Disaster and Hazard Readiness Foundation” series focused on strategies, skills, and situations military family service providers may draw from and use as they navigate and manage disasters and emergencies within their professional fields.

Disaster and Hazard Readiness Foundation sessions cover the basic concepts of disaster and hazard management, including impacts and responses, planning, collaboration, and mitigation. Learn more on completing the free courses and obtaining certificates of CE credit at mfln.thinkific.com/courses/mfra1!

Learn more about the 2021 MFRA sessions on Disaster and Hazard Readiness in Action at militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/mfra/!
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TUE, April 6 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET | **Federal Student Aid**  
This event covers the process of completing the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), student loan forbearance, and public service loan forgiveness.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/99645](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/99645) |
| WED, April 14 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET | **Strategies for Supporting Caregiver-Child Interactions That Enhance Development**  
Part 1 of this two-part series will provide an overview of the triadic strategies which include: arranging the environment to increase the probability of enjoyable caregiver child interactions; affirming parenting competence; focusing attention; providing developmental information; modeling; and suggesting.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95065](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95065) |
| THUR, April 22 | 11 AM - 12 PM ET | **Supporting Clients Health Through Intuitive Eating**  
This webinar discusses the Intuitive Eating framework and illustrates how the 10 principles can be used to assist clients with their health goals while maintaining autonomy, improving interoceptive awareness, and fostering a positive relationship with food, body, and movement.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/79985](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/79985) |
| WED, April 28 | 11 AM - 12 PM ET | **Choosing What’s Right: Using Ethics to Make Practical Decisions While Caring for Another**  
This engaging and interactive session will guide participants through an ethical decision-making process to solve problems.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/98769](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/98769) |
| THUR, May 6 | 11 AM - 12 PM ET | **A Primer in Telehealth Services for Providers, Caregivers, and Individuals with Special Needs**  
This presentation will provide a brief overview of telehealth and its effectiveness, risk, benefits, and best practices.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95072](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95072) |
| WED, May 19 | 11 AM - 12 PM ET | **Enhancing Health and Wellness with Probiotics**  
This webinar will explore the role of probiotics in health and disease and highlight tips for choosing probiotic supplements.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/91278](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/91278) |
| THUR, June 10 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET | **Ideas for Implementing Triadic Strategies: Putting it Into Action!**  
In this webinar we explore ideas and resources for implementing the triadic strategies, introduced in Part 1 of this two-part series.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95069](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/95069) |
| TUE, June 15 | 11 AM - 12:30 PM ET | **Your Money, Your Clearance**  
This webinar will provide an overview of the Continuous Evaluation (CE) and the Department of Defense (DoD) Consolidated Adjudications Facility Adjudicative (CAF) Process.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/99650](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/99650) |
| WED, June 30 | 11 AM - 12 PM ET | **Back to School 2021 – Getting Ready for Virtually Anything**  
This webinar seeks to alleviate some of these concerns and will discuss tips and strategies for effective virtual communication and interactive engagement between parents/caregivers.  
Event Page: [militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/98765](http://militaryfamilieslearningnetwork.org/event/98765) |

**Please Note:** CE Credits offered vary by webinar. Visit each individual webinar event page for more session information, to RSVP, and find additional CE details!